p53 and its 14 kDa C-terminal domain recognize primary DNA damage in the form of insertion/deletion mismatches.
Insertion/deletion (IDL) mismatches in DNA are lesions consisting of extra bases on one strand. Here, the binding of p53 and its 14 kDa C-terminal domain to DNAs containing one or three 3-cytosine IDL mismatches was examined. Electron microscopy showed that both p53 forms bound predominantly as tetramers at the lesions while single-stranded binding proteins did not bind. Gel retardation assays showed that p53 formed highly stable complexes when the DNA contained the IDL mismatches, but only unstable complexes when the DNA lacked lesions (but did contain free ends). The highly stable complexes had a half-life of > 2 hr, suggesting that upon encountering lesions, p53 may recruit other proteins to the site, providing a signal for DNA damage.